
REMEMBERING

Lovette STRYNADKA
November 23, 1930 - May 21, 2019

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Judy Kulczycki

Relation: Friend of Lovetteâ€™s

My deepest sympathy! We have all lost a very dear friend .

Tribute from Sharon Hare and Carol Fontaine

Relation: friend

We have lost our fellow berry picker sympathies to the family

Tribute from Rosalie Padlesky (Linkewich )

Relation: Freind

My deepest sympathy to the family . It was such a pleasure seeing her at xmas :)

Tribute from Dorothy Johnson

Relation: Friend

Our condolences to the family, she was a special lady to us

Tribute from Louise Boisvert DeChamplain

Relation: Lifelong friend of our Boisvert family

Our thoughts and prayers to all of Lovett's family and friends during this very difficult  time. She

certainly was a lovely lady and a lifelong friend to my parents and our family.  When she worked at Dr

Tenoves across the back alley many times for her lunch hour mom & dad would ask her to join us for

lunch. We were blessed by her presence on many occasions and laughed and shared many happy

memories together. After my parents passed I still got to visit with this lovely lady on many occasions.

She sure will be missed

In this community. RIP Lovette heaven has gained another angel.

Tribute from Elaine Prockiw



Relation: Cousin

God has picked another  beautiful flower for his eternal garden - though out the years life has led us

different ways but in the past few years Thank you to our cousin Elsie we were able to spend some

time together - I will cherish those few visits and remember what a gentle soul she was - may you find

comfort in the good times you shared with her.

Tribute from Connie Tillapaugh

Relation: Dear friend

Our Sincere Condolences to Wendy and Kevin and families. Your Mom was a very dear friend to my

Mom(Olga Borchuk) and our family. Cherish her memories and maythe comfort from friends and

family help you through this most difficult times.

Tribute from Kay Galas, Gladys &amp; Larry Peters

Relation: Friend

Wendy & Kevin - We would like to offer you and your family our most  sincere condolences.  You are

in our thoughts and prayers.  Lovette was a dear friend and neighbor to us.

Tribute from Leroy and Vickie SMITH

Relation: Friend

To Lovette`s family:     We send our most sincere condolences.   Whenever we met, we always had 

such a nice visit, usually about family.

Tribute from Elaine Bartee

Relation: Friend

Sincere condolences to all of Lovette's family and friends for I know she will be missed.  Talking with

Lovette was always a joy.  Her quiet, straightforward attitude towards life was something that always

gave me such a sense of peace.  Trials and tribulations were simply a part of life that you coped with -

that is something that Lovette taught me.  She also helped me see the joy in all the simple things -

gardening, tending flowers and cooking good, delicious food.  I will miss you, Lovette.  Rest in peace

and enjoy all the beauty of your heavenly home.

Tribute from Evie

Relation: Friend

Wendy, Kev and families

I am so sorry for the loss of your mom.  As I look at her picture, so many memories        come flooding

back.  Iris and I were just in St. Paul for our cousin, Evelyn Sosnowdi's funeral.  While we were there

we did some driving around in town, past your old place and then to Myrnam for the dinner at the Elks

Hall.  Seeing Ed and Flo and Dean and Shawn,, who I used to baysit, and you would come over and

visit with me. Also every time I go to Myrnam I think of you because of your Baba who lived there.

Tribute from Donna and Ray Desjardins

Relation: Friend

Our prayers and condolences go out to Lovette's family.  She was an amazing woman.



Tribute from Shauna

Relation: Friend

Thoughts and prayers


